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,
Jesus ' brother Blueprint :

Audience : 1st century Jewish Christians in Gentile communities I
.
Genuine Religion ( l : I - 27 )

outside Palestine ; All Christians everywhere .

Purpose : TO expose hypocritical practices & to teach night Tty ?enmhe Faith ( 2 : I - 3:12)

# Christian behavior
Genuine wisdom ( 3:13 - 5:20)

-

Megamanes :

living faith → it makes a difference. Faith is more than wise speech → Accepting God 's wisdom will affect our
a statement; it should result in action . speech . our voices will convey true

trials → Don 't resent when troubles come . Phony for humility and head to peace . Thinking
wisdom; God will supply all we need to face before we speak and allowmy God
persecution and adversity . He will also give to take control of everything
us patience and keep us strong in trials, wealth → All of us are accountable for how we use

Lawof love → keeping the law of love shows that our what we have. Do not hoard wealth,

faith is vital & real. We overcome be generous towards others .

selfishness .

chapter1 rome . Alexandria , flee temptation
Cyprus, and cities in → it is easy to blame others or the circumstances
Greece , etc- p and make excuses for evil thoughts & actions.

→ James was written because of the thriving Jewish Excnsesmayrhdndei
Christian communities . these early believers did not 1) It's the other person's fault .-

have the support of established Christian churches . 2) I couldn't help it
→ James was that a Christian may 3) everybody is doing it
face . It's okay not to be okay but keep a positive 4) it was just a mistake
outlook ( " consider it all joy

") 5) nobody is perfect
6) the devil made me do itHARSL⇒qEGMgg€ARNNGsEiggPERSEVERANCtW g) I was pressured to do A

→ we cannot really know the depth of our character 8) I didn't know it was wrong
we see how we react7¥. Can we still be 9) God is tempting me → great deceit
kind to others even though they are not treating us → Whenever we talk too much

, we listen less . We often
= -

fairly ? →
means practical discernment times think that our ideas & thoughts are

→ not just about knowledge better than them .

Mitcham ability to make wise decisions → while it is important to be rooted in God 's words
,

in difficult circumstances we also must all those teamMgs from the
→

we usually pray for wisdom but it is actually givento Bible . ⇒ENENU= is equally important with
us when our hearts are and not reading God's words .

self- centered . ftp.sstnothaiitueoadnnwmaasnsaisdtvihae.BE! → The effect our quiet time & Bible studies

→ "Ask in Faith without doubting
"

put in God by the effect it was on our behavior &
and that we'll be aligned ( our desires) to His purposes . attitudes .

temptation-17%176
our → ' Peter 2:16 we are saved by God 's grace &

inside us .
salvation frees us from the sin 's control &

→ this begins with an evil thought and you allow it to bondage. we are created to live freely but
dwell on your thoughts and A will eventually becomesitdoesntgireusthelicensetodoanytlnnganSIN wewanttuatisunglon-fyrng.ws#

→ the best time to stop a temptation is before it is too → To keep ourselves unstained by the world,
strong or moving fast to control. we must countto Christ's values &

→ Matthew 4:L-H j l convulsions 10:13; 2 Timothy 2:22 moral sytem . we must not conform to the

are verses of how to escape from temptation .wohdisvalnessyslem.fiGod tests people but does not tempt . ↳ based on money , power, & pleasure
→ GodTotnctirus allows temptation to enter our minds → is not allowing yourself to conform
to refine our faith and help us to grow¥ to the ways of the world .

dysendrngonoh.nu#



-t.EE?::tiE:o?O7oiiejfhapttz2
→ James reminded us

↳
that we ultimately are M¥10for each and every
word that we are saying or about to say .

→ Favoritism . prejudice → our words reflects our spiritual life .
→ James condemns acts of favoritism .

→ what we say I don't say matters. Right words ,
→ 3pnincipksoffaithaudgtodarne.SI right time

-①

① Commitment is an essential part of faith . One → An un#mgwe can do terrible

cannot simply affirm and/or agree on doctrines damage. ↳ to cause division within & inter
- teams

and biblical facts ; we must ourminds → A few words spoken in anger candestroy
and to Christ . relationships that took years to build .

②Iqsare natural ofthief → Always ask for the Holy Spirit to⑤ &cont③our
faith . A genuine Christian shall have a changed Yes .

life . → one cannot say that He/she is a follower of
③ Faith without good works is deadandnseless.fm

'

it but lives life in complete opposite .

→ we should never judge / partial others basedon d

their economic status . Riches and Fameareno① threemesclun
signs of God's blessings & approval . God does not G measured by the depth of onischavaet
promises us earthly rewards & riches . He calls us ↳ we can evaluate our wisdom Miheway
to be ready.to#nmfgewpeverythihgTweaet.
in order to hold on to eternal life. (Matt . 6:19- 21 i → Never feel envious nor bitter towards others .
Matt . 19:28-30 ; Luke 12:14- 34; Romans 8:15-Mi → James 3 : 17-18 God loves us equa@yahd
I Timothy 6:17

- la ) shows parts of the exile .

→ what God promises us aremhhdnm chapter 4warmngs&tmngstoavoidDyif we are faithful in our present life
( Luke 6:35 j John 12:23 - 25 ; Galatians 6 : 7-to; → Quarrels & conflicts are the end- results brought by
Titus 3 : 4-8 ) ⇒ & In Romans 6 :b - 8 & M

→ we cannot be selective on the law . If we break Galatians 15:17 - U we are reminded onourhwinan
one of the laws, that is already breaking everything 1¥ toward jealousy & discontent .
else . We must not be Bnffetcnn.no → most common #= away to James :
measure yourself, not others ① not asking i John 3:a -22

against God 's standards @ asking me wrong things prayers must be
→ God's grace doesn't cancel our duty to obey ③ asking for the wrong reasons

]
Glorifying to God

Him . Salvation⇐give us the license
→ whole it is not wrong to want a pleasurable life, we

to sin . ( 2 Corinthians 5:10 ) must remember not to allow it to keep you away
→ from God. Anything that keeps you away from Godonly¥ms. wecannot

i, as④= e makes us self- centered &earn forgiveness by forgiving others . But when we self- righteous . It creates
wiserold forgiveness when we have received it → Humility alway defeatPh greed on our hearts

.

ourselves
,
it only shows that we either did not → How to draw near to God?

understand or appreciate God#owads us ① submission Games 4:27 ④ sincerely mourn G. 4:97
(Matt6:l4-bjl8-UiEphesians4:3r3 @ Resist the devil (James 4: 7) ⑤Humility (4:10 ilPet.5 : if

③ Cleanse your hands . . . purify hearts (James 4:8)truefaiths ALWAYS→ = recognizing that evuyeemirgcomesfomod
and nothing from our own strength 1efforts

transformsTBT →t .
we have to livetodayforchnisti

→ true faith always result in good works ; but good → Two kinds of SIN :

#tMIaith brings salvation ①② sun of commission: doing thesizably
Active 0¥ demonstrates genuine faith .

8h of omission : not doing what you should do



→ confessing our sins to one another and praying
for one another play an important role
-

in the life of thechinch
- → I Peter 2 :9 In Christ 's Kingdom, every believer

is a priest to other believers.chapter 5 → James urgeschn-hiansto_htoackni@storetwmtoGod.wemust take initiative ,
→ money is worthless when Christ returns . pray for the person , and act out of love .
→ we must put our money for God 's works like for → the book of James emphasizes farm on

missionaries
,
churches

,
and to our brothers & sisters action . Right living is the evidence and

who are in need . result of faith.

→ money is not evil but the④ of it is thesoup→ If we truly believe God's word, we must
of evil ( I Timothy 6:10) it day by day .

we should bet God 's
→ Romans 12: l - 2 Christians are warned words be amply teamed, read , and heard.
to worldly standards rather than God 's standards.

we must be for thepups of
It must be put intoapplicar@E-7Ymnmcnimaoitin.EEmzn.fatithe inaction

until harvest season , thcywntrwmeworkrng
→ we must not wait for Christ to return and

obey His commandments men. w his you know,coutvibrhugtotnechumh(tme,taknt,tream#
while waiting for Christ's return

.

→ continue spreading are Gospel and create are My followedopportunity for it instead of being idle .

liveby faiths'm
-

mine rewards brethren .
in thefuture in mind.

→ when tangs go wrong , it is easier to complain them But everyone mustget the fair share of the blame. Lack or absence of
responsibility and accountability can be destructiveand

setae quick to hear.→ Matthew 7: I -5 ; 25 : 31 -46 Christ is the judge to

→unThiamine men B.B⑤i¥e*④ flow toapeakof Christ andyavoid confusion .
Let your YES be YES

and yourN this shall avoid white lies
, &half- truths , omission of truth , and you shall

→ bqnafmmstemrmy.ua# members of flour to anger ;Chen"www.gfopdyq?stcontnuetosuppon-one-anoae
→ Christ made it possible to go directly to God for

our prayers. Prayer is how we commemorate to God. JAMES 1 : 19
A Christian 's www.#eB
communion with God through prayer

prayercomes
first,


